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#CCGOLF
The month of August is National Golf Month! 
That means today is the perfect day to 
register for our first annual Virtual Golf 
Tournament. 

Click HERE to register, and you will be 
entered into a drawing which gives you the 
chance to win some awesome prizes. One of 
those prizes is four rounds of golf at a course 
of your choosing (up to $200.00)

While you are at it, post a picture on your 
social media using the hashtag #ccgolf or 
#cc2020virtualgolf and tag us 
@community_crossroads. Sign up TODAY!

https://community-crossroads-nh.networkforgood.com/events/21591-1st-annual-virtual-golf-event


POLICY PARTNERS CLASS OF 2020
Congratulations to the Policy Partners 
Class of 2020. On Wednesday, July 22nd 
this year’s graduation ceremony was held 
virtually. 

This years graduates include, from top to 
bottom and left to right:

Samantha Baskin, Chet Bowen, Louise 
Brassard, Carole Dabrowski, Krista Gilbert, 
Marley Heidel, Leah Lynch, Mary Mullen, 
Mackenzie Murphy, Danielle Poirier, Leah 
Stagnone and Patricia Szweda



DRIVE-IN SHOWS
One activity many families have been enjoying in recent months has been drive-in 
movies and concerts. These shows are fun and something that many have never 
done before or haven’t done in a long time. All drive-in theaters in NH & MA adhere 
to guidelines set by the CDC to make sure everyone is safe at the venue. Here are 
some drive-in theaters currently open in NH & MA:

Tupelo Music Hall - Derry, NH

Topsfield Drive-In

Milford Drive-In

Weirs Drive-In

https://www.tupelomusichall.com/
https://www.topsfielddrivein.com/
https://milforddrivein.com/
http://weirsdrivein.com/


AT WE ARE:
CARING - Cathy W.
KIND - Kristine
CALM - Crystal
JOVIAL - Jennifer H.
COURAGEOUS - Colby
LUCKY - Leah
SWEET - Stephanie
SASSY - Sammi
CROCHETER - Carole
SOULFUL - Sara 
THANKFUL - Tammy
...AND BLESSED (Bea) TO DO WHAT WE DO EACH AND EVERY DAY!
It is not too late to send in a word to cdudal@communitycrossroadsnh.org that describes yourself and begins with the first letter of 
your name.   

mailto:cdudal@communitycrossroadsnh.org


SUMMERTIME ACTIVITIES

Sunday sunset in 
Portsmouth - Sent in by 
Bea

Jen Dabrowski working on 
a project, number/face 
scoring sticks to judge a 
fashion show.  - Sent in by 
Kathy

A view of the lake - Sent in by Colby



SUMMERTIME ACTIVITIES

Throughout the summer, Mikayla 
has spent time with her support 
people and parents participating in 
fun activities and going places such 
as the Carriage Shack Farm. 



CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE
We have spoken to several members of the Community Crossroads Board of 
Directors. Here are all of the members we have featured so far on our 
website!

Meet the Board...Jim Watson

Meet the Board...Laurie Giguere

Meet the Board...Elaine Lavin

Meet the Board...John DeBaun

Meet the Board...Dawn George

Meet the Board...Jim Dickerson

Meet the Board...Cathy Spinney

Meet the Board...Jadine Levesque

http://www.communitycrossroadsnh.org/meet-the-board-jim-watson/
http://www.communitycrossroadsnh.org/meet-the-board-laurie-giguere/
http://www.communitycrossroadsnh.org/meet-the-board-elaine-lavin/
http://www.communitycrossroadsnh.org/meet-the-board-john-debaun/
http://www.communitycrossroadsnh.org/meet-the-board-dawn-george/
http://www.communitycrossroadsnh.org/meet-the-board-jim-dickerson/
http://www.communitycrossroadsnh.org/meet-the-board-cathy-spinney/
http://www.communitycrossroadsnh.org/meet-the-board-jadine-levesque/


UPLIFTING STORY
Our whole family has been helping our daughter Chloe with her 
Shred Shed Project. This month we all have been helping her 
with the yard/site preparations for the structure. When Chloe 
turns 21 next month her educational services end and her shred 
shed, which was generously donated by Reeds Ferry Sheds in 
Hudson, will provide a safe place for her to do some remote work 
during COVID-19 and a place to eventually launch her small data 
destruction business - Chloe’s Shred Shed. Since March she has 
had to take a leave of absence from her paid job at Whole Foods 
in Nashua due to Coronavirus. Chloe is so passionate about 
shredding. 

In the above photo, Chloe and her 
dad are spreading the rest of the 
stone to level the site. 




